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A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Behold, the Lord’s hand is not shortened, that it cannot save;

neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear.—lsaiah 59:1.

GOODWILL—WHY ?

Courtesy springs from thoughtfulness. We who sell are expected

not only to think but also to be thoughtful. We who sell, above all,

should extend conrtesv to all with whom we are in contact . . .

Why the emphasis on courtesy? Only because the seller in times of
great demand for his merchandise loses perspective entirely. He is

placed in an abnormal and totally false position. This unfamiliar and
strange position too often obscures the true foundation upon which is
built the structure wherein men buy and sell and trade together, com-

monly known as business. Thoughtfulness and courtesy toward the

buyer are too often absent on the part of the seller during such a period
For every one year wherein demand is greater than supply, there are
fifteen years wherein supply is placed in a highly competitive position.

. . . Truly, what an obligation the seller is under on this basis alone!

And how is it being repaid? In many instances, I am sorry to ob-
serve, not very well.

The buyer today is harassed with too many difficult problems to be
forced to have added to his burden indifference, discourtesy, and oft-
times rudeness on the part of the seller- The buyer has been too de-
cent an individual to have such lack of thoughtfulness attend his
transactions and contacts with the seller.

This business of buying, selling, trading, and living together should
and can be a very pleasant structure. All of us to give something of

ourselves cheerfully to make it such. Are you and I as salesmen do-
ing our part?

It is true you and I as sellers may not be able adequately to supply
our buyers on business they were considerate enough to favor us with.
That, however, is not a good reason for failure to realize that any and
all business they give its is a distinct favor to us, as sellers.

o

Life is a grindstone and whether it grinds a man down or polishes
him up depends upon the stuff he’s made of.

We Urge You To Patronize Our Advertisers
Subscribe now for The Black Mountain News
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[WOOD! WOOD! WOODIj
jHEATER BLOCKS—FIREPLACE|
» KINDLING f

j C. S. BETTS j
I Phone 2681 Black Mountain, N. C. |
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I Just A Sample
I Lines We Carry
1 BED ROOM SUITES FROM MORGAN |
1 LAWSON LIVING ROOM SUITES

I ROMAGLE AND BROWN KITCHEN RANGES
I MARSH KITCHEN CABINETS

p BY-LO JUVENILLE FURNITURE
1 SIMMONS SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES
¦ MEBANE ROYALL-SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES M
8 OGLE ALUMINUM PORCH FURNITURE t|
8 LANE CEDAR CHESTS ||
8 NEURRE MIRRORS (Guaranteed By Good Housekeeping) |S;
i WESTINGHOUSE (The Full Line)

1 BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY
8 R. C. A., STEWART-WARNER, BELMONT, BENDIX AND g
I WESTINGHOUSE RADIOS. 1
S You can’t beat nationally known merchandise like this, regardless of 8
S where you shop. Judge the quality, compare the price and you will see g
I why you save money here. f§
IWE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE—Next Door to Post Office 8
§ Quality Home Furnishings—Attractive Prices—Reasonable Terms. If
¦ “EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME” f§

I Sossamon-Tyson Furniture Co. I
S Next Door To Post Office B j
I BLACK MOUNTAIN NORTH CAROLINA 8 |
R Quality Home Furnishings Attractive Prices Reasonable Terms I
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Don S. Elias
Supports Redden

• O

Mr. Elias, Promiennt Man
of Asheville, Writes

The Following
o

Asheville, May 15.—“My upper-

most ambition is to see Western
North Carolina develop, prosper

and progress, and I feel I can
make definite contribution to that
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DON S. ELIAS

end by supporting Monroe Red-
den for Congress,” declares Don

S. Elias, Redden district manager.
Mr. Elias, who is executive di-

rector of Radio Station WWNC
and vice-president of the Asheville
Citizen-Times Company, and who
has a long record of leadership
in civic projects, sees Mr. Redden
as a seasoned and successful at-
torney and business man whose
ability and energy will make cer-
tain our section’s interests will
be protected in Washington.

“We want the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park devel-
oped, the Blue Ridge Parkway

completed, tourist facilities ex-
panded, agricultural and mining
possibilities fostered, and more

and more industries established,”
asserts Mr. Elias. “Moreover, we
want our industries and visitors
treated with such fairness and
appreciation that others will be
encouraged to come to live and
work among us.

‘‘The people of Western North
Carolina are entitled to the most
competent, energetic and intelli-
gent representation in Congress.
I am confident our people have
an awakened understanding of
our needs today and will register
their desires by nominating Mon-
roe M. Redden in the Democratic
primary.”
(Political advertisement)

(Continued from page 1)

Montreat College presented the

Glee Club, The Charalettes, and
members of the music department
in recital Saturday evening, May
11 in Gaither Chapel. Mrs. Elma
Randal directed the choruses and
Miss Lois Benjamin accompanied
them. These ladies were present-
ed with corsages of beautiful
white and pink carnations, by the
performers in token of apprecia-
tion for their untiring efforts and
loving service in behalf of the
clubs. Each number presented
showed pains-taking care in pre-
paration and instructtion and ex-
ceptional artistry, in fact, we
predict even more delightful mus-
ical treats from them in the fu-
ture.

o
Sympathy is extended to the

family of Mrs. G. M. Whittaker,
who passed away at her home on

MONTREAT NEWS
Montreat Road last Friday, espec-
ially do we express condolence
to those who are employed or re-
side here in Montreat.

o

Rev. and Mrs. Walter J. Ander-
son are having a number of guests

this week. They are Miss Sue
Lewis and her friend, Miss Ruth
Stevens from Greenville, S. C.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore

and son, Robert, from Spartan-
burg, S. C. Miss Lewis and Mrs-

Moore are Mrs. Anderson’s sisters.

They are expecting Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Lewis and family also. He

is her brother. It is so nice that
they can all be here with her dur-
ing the furlough time-

o
Mrs. E. F. Jackson of Glenn

Ridge, N. Y., is spending a month
with Miss Alice Hardy on Assem-

bly Drive.

THE MOUNTAIN ELF SAYS:
“ ‘Go to the Ant, tho u sluggard,
Learn his ways and be wise,’
Wisdom for either t he schoolroom
Or under the bright, blue skies.”

A SON IS BORN

o
A son, Alex Wayne, was bom

Friday to Mr. and Mrs. George
Moore of Black Mountain. Mrs.

Moore is the former Miss Flay
Elliot.

LIGHTNING KILLS COW
Lightning killed a nice Jersey

cow, property of Rector Ledbet-
ter, as she stood by the pasture
fence Sunday afternoon. Two
other head of cattle nearby were
unhurt.

I
ATTENTION: j

LOGGERS, LINESMEN, FARMERS, f
SPORTSMEN AND FACTORY WORKERS I

ilteiiilf United States Army X

Heavy chocolate tan oil treated upper. 3 leather A

!
soles. Felt padded undersoles for warmth. Made j
by our finest shoe factories such as Walkover, A

Edwin Clapp, etc. Sizes 6-12. Widths E and EE. j
Use the coupon below for mail orders. In N. C. J
add 3 percent sales tax. A

M AIL ORDER COUPO N A

FAIN’S THRIFT STORE |
Asheville, N. C. | Z
Please send me pairs of boots in size and 1

S withs shown below.

¦ Size W’idth Q
i ( ) Cash ( )C.O. D. A

§, Name fi

§ Address A

Ira 111 90 THRIFT I
|FA IN S STORE I
| 5 Biltmore Avenue Asheville, N. C. J

Th? History of Coffee
The fragrant cup of coffee which |

makes us civil every morning and |
i enews us so often during the ,
day links many nations in a long

and romantic history. Just when

it first appeared as a beverage no

one can say exactly. But that it

was an Arabian discovery seem

very likely in view of the fact

that coffee grew wild in that part

of the world before the ninthl cen

turv after Christ, and fanciful

Arabian nights tales have been

handed down about the first brew.

The most popular legend con-

cerns Kaldi, an Arabian goatherd,
whose dull lifeon the hillside made
him a gloomy Joe indeed. But

he picked and ate some of the ber-

ries his goats were fond of nib-

bling, because he noticed that after

eating these berries, the goats be-

came gay creatures. Kaldi himself
became a new man. Thereafter
coffee berries were indispensable

to his diet, and so carefree and

lively did he become that he often
joined his goats in a merry dance.

A monk, to whom Kaldi con-
fided his experiences, prepared a
drink from the beans and served
it to the members of his order.
They found the beverage sustained
their energy and helped them to

pray and meditate longer, so they

adopted the drink and cultivated
the plant.

Gradually the popularity of the
beverage spread to Turkey, where,

in 1554, the first public coffee house

was established. It was introduced
to the Venetians in 1615, the French

YOUR “SHIP WILL
COME IN” Sooner

By the Aid of Newspaper

ADVERTISING ««t

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

in 1644, the English and Vienn .-- 0

in 1650, and it was brought to X
America in 1668. But prompt!’.-
power of the beverage to
late clear thinking and plain *

ing converted the popular coffee
houses into discussion clubs. And
political debate that exploded in i 0dissension, direct action and "re-
sistance made coffee houses the
targets of tyrants like Charles n
of England, who termed themseminaries of sedition.

But, according to Disraeli, Lon-‘
don and Paris coffee houses of *h 6seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
luries held the mirror to “the
manners, the morals and the pol.
itics of a people.”

Here in colonial United States
too, the coffee house became the
meeting house of the town fathers
and after a time changed frontpurely social centers to focal points
of merchant trade and political
discussion. Daniel Webster called
Boston’s Green Dragon Coffee
House “the headquarters of the
American Revolution.”

The Dutch took the coffee plant
to South America back around
1718, with a result that every sixth
grader knows. Today’s coffee plan,
tations in Pan-America produce
three-fourths of the world’s coffee.
And because we are the world's
greatest coffee drinkers, of course
we’re the biggest customers for
the Pan-American yield. Allp re .

vious invoices were topped in 194 j
when the United States imported
20,279,690 bags of coffee, each con-
taining 132 pounds!

Job printing—all kinds.

Patronize our advertis
ers for better values.

ggDon’t Look so Scared—When I Said I Had M}BH

iWinter Wardrobe AllPlanned—l Meant—l Wa<H|
to Have Some of My Dresses

||and Stored In Moth Proof Bags. H
A Our dry cleaning and dying process will
Jyou money. Keep your clothes fresh and lookineßß
||like new 7
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I KEY CITY LAUNDRY AND »

1FRENCH BROAD CLEANERS R8 Phone 2021 Laundry Phone 4881 Cleaner JB
Black Mountain, N. C. Iflj

NEW RECORDS IN STOCK H
Prisoner of Love—l Cover the Waterfront Ink Spots
Juke Box Joe—l he Gang That Sang Heart of My

Sometimes I’m Happy—King Porter Benny Goodman
It’s the Talk of the Town—Swing Angel Benny Goodman
1 Don’t Know Why—Buster’s Last Stand Claude Thornhill
Legalize My Name—l’m a Big Girl Now Gertrude Niesen
All That Glitters Is Not Gold—Doin’ What Comes

Natur’lly Jimmy Dorse) H
Shorty’s Got To Go—Some Day LuckyMMilliner
Ah-Yes, Three’s Good Blues Tonight— ]R

Chittlin’ Switch LuckyMMilliner
Where Did You Learn to Love—Coax Me a

, SJ tle Bit Dinah Shore H

v
B Seemed lo Be—As Long As I Live.. .Frankie Carle

* N «> Haby, Nobody But You— ]H
I’m Glad 1 Waited For You Frankie Carle ¦

Vout Orenee-Please Wait For Me Slim Gaillard ¦
r , ,

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED Romp t e me of strings and accessories for Guitars, Mandolin'.
Banjos, L'keleie and Violins.

COME IN AND VISIT iR
the r

HOME ]R
STORE R
Phone 2751 R

Black Mountain, N. C. |
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